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The presses of the world are roaring -
tasci am 1s on the march - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Fascist war and murder are being oommi,tted al.T over the world"
Last week AustriaJ
La,st week Spainl
Last week ChinQ.'
La:st week Li thunia'
...
TODAY IS TEE cmSISJ
TODAy·7B
..
ANSWERJ
We shall crush fascism before it crushes us!
City College has a historic duty to the growth of our country, -·we ahall not
fibirk the duty'· The Student Council on Friday cal e or an emergency demon-
stration ngainst Hitler agression to be held on this Thursday. at 11.00
The news spread like wildfire t~oughout the city. On Friday Hunter. Brookl~,
N~Y~U •• Columbia also called for the Thursday stoppage. Saturday evnry A.S.U.
chapter promised a demonstration. Today Praladelphia, Chicago. LosAngeles -
all give Hit.Ler the same an}h7er.-
For three yeari we held dress rehe~rsals for wartime!
Thursday we shall put these rehearsals to a testJ
This is how American Sh:dents act in an emergencyl
This is the answer we gave to Fascistmurderersl
Your liiympathyLs not enough - Every A.S.Uter or friend of the A.S.U. must
atte~d the emergency meeting t ~is aft~rnoon at 3P.M. in the front of the
circulating library.
The A.S.lJ. Was dend ed a room because of the :mti-war demonstration on the
campus Thur sday •
We nct for i~ .diute objccti~~
I.' Make the United states call a conference against
Hitler aggrussion (it wiil brBak the ChAmberlain govft)
,', II. Pass the OfConn~ll Peace Act - Embargo Ge~ ~d
Aid Spai~lJ
II!. No recognition of Austrian Coup
IV. Defeat the Vinson Bill ~Billion dollar naval bill)
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